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WHEAT GAINS SHARPLY ON RUMOR New Drugstore at
Jefrcreca u Open
With Randle OwnerADVANCES SocietyiJUTEDIL'J STREET

Hupp. Albert, Da rid an! Adolf
Schaffar, -- Mr. and lira. Panther,
Boyd Ethel. Richard and Hubert
Panther, Maude Partake, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Girod and Shirley Ann
and Linda Leo Girod. Mr. and
Mrs. Chrisman sad. Frank Hupp.

, v.- - .. e .' - . . :
. - . : . ;

Series of Talks ;

Will be Given : 1 V
A series of five dlscasslons will

bo conducted by Fred. Gray, of tho
rongregauonai Education aodetr.
tho first of which will bo given
tonight at the First Congregation
al church with members of all'dtr
congregational churches Invited
to coma and take part ta tho over
as. i : , , -

A pot-luc- k dinner will precede
the meetlag wbihe It set tor 7:90
o'clock. To this dinner teachers
and officers of tha church are in
vited. r ,

The lecture will bo divided Into
two part, the first to bo concern
ing adalt education aad the last
to be methods for church schools.we...

MIsa Frances Saade and Mia'
Bunny Miller entertained in com
pliment to Mlse Margaret David
son, bride-ele- ct of Carl Koeske
Monday evening at the , Miller
homo. The affair was a shower
and pany charming gifts were
presented the honor roest inpretty fashion Just nreeedinr tho
late supper hour. Mrs. Harris
Llets and Mrs. Tyler Brown as-
sisted the hostesses at the snnner
hour.

Mrs. Tom Galloway was hostess
for luncheon and aa afternoon of
contract bridge at her county
home Monday afternoon. Members"
of her bridge club were guesta.
Mrs. Brasier Small will be hostess
In a fortnight

A happy afternoon of contract
bridge was enjoyed at tho heme
of Mrs. John Can hell Wednes
day following an attractive lunch
eon. Mrs. CaugheU was assisted
at tho luncheon hour bv Ur.
Frank Chapman. Mrs. Don Prlt-ehe- tt

and Mrs. Frank Deckebaca.Jr Mrs. Tern Miller and .Mrs.
Gordon Had ley were special
guests.

a a
The HI Ho club met recently for

Salem Markets

Grade B raw". 4 udOt,
co-o- p pool price. flS per
hundred, i

Sorplua 82c' i.
. (Kllk based ' aa '
batterfat average.)' . -

Butterf at, sweet, 22cv
.

" Butterlat, sour, 20c

. nXJTX AX9 VXOETABtXIme paid to Crown bp Saim bayera.
October 10

(Tha price below, wppSed by a localrrocer, are indleatWe of the daily marketbal are aot gaaraataad by Tha Stotaeaiaa)v.m sueamaera, f
Hotbooa caesmbers, fCarrot, do. ii
oeai. local, daa. .10 to .1$
Tnrnipa. local, do. '

--36
Oreea pepper, lb, , 04Tjoeal cabbage, Hk. top --ei HRadiahe. do, baaehaa J9- -
aeatue cabbage --03
Onions, do, boacke --SO
new potatoes .75 to 1.00
Sweat potatoes, 100 lb. .3.60

rf aean, aox. --85
Local celery, das. --80
Lettaee, crate --50
Sweet corn, das, .05 to .07
spiasea. crate TS
Ploms. lb. 03Pear, bo local 85
String beans, lb. 03Aprieote (retail)
Peaahas, Salways, log 76
reaa. coast -- 0S
Tomatoes, lag
Torn toe, bu. $0
Cantaloopea, erat 70
Onion. Walla WU 85
Onions. Lab4h. C lbs. 30
Seedless grape. Calit. (wholesale) .80
lea cream atlwi ,, ai
Pickling onion fwholeaal) oa
Daaisb sqnash,-- doa. aa
Local maakmaloaa, lb. 98
Evekkberriea, retail, IK
Plata crape - --35
Strawberries, era to 1.60llea of Pine grapefrnit. retail 3 for J5Apple

Xing, be. 146
SplUeabarg a
Northara Spy a
ortlera -

Jonathan .$XeHelon 1.0t
Ke. 1. ert --60

HOPS
Top. 1933, lb. -- l14Top. 1931. IK .18

xooe
eytns Filcae

Xxtra .34
Standard
btedinms

--31
.3PaUet ..14

cmcE a
Colored haaa
Medinm heaa

--11
--OS

Light ben --0t
JTryera .1$ aad .14or urn hitWbeat, --restera red .4$

Whit. No. 1 .50Barley, ton ton .15.00
Oata, white, ton 15.00
Oata. gray, torn, top 16.00 to 19.00Hay. baying prlees
Oats and Jrstch. ton 7.00 to T.50
Alfalfa, Talley, 1st cnttlng. 9.00 to 10.00

MEAT
Lamb, top 4.00
Ewe .01

top 8.T
BVgs. first eat ,, .8.60
Bteera .0$ to .04

MICKEY MOUSE

rimflfrni nunnnrurn ill if. II I Hlllll-I- - I
.IIJIIU Uil UUUULI
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Tax Levy, as now Proposed,

Will be $2,000 Less
Than Last Year

DALLAS, Oct- - 1$. Member ofthe elty . budget commute will
with taxpayers at the city

uonoty, Nowmlxr 21, at I
V. m. to hear arcnmenta for and

gainst me iBdtet for 'Illsestimated by this committee. .

The badet as submitted by the
ommlttee to --the city council

: shows . an estimated iMn Ait- --

coming year of $28,310.-- u vsumacea receipts or $3270.
' tx )evy for 133 of

-- .ve. This levy will be $2000
. im mm xaia year. .

.. . The estimated expenditures forw, touiunt I.S.31I . are as
follows: Auditor and police judge,
H2I: fearer. $420; attorney,

0 0 ; marshall. l t 0 0 ; city ball!
W$$2; library, $1876; city park andband, 11250; city light. r530;city water. $90; fire department.

$2500; city streets, $3525; city
eewer.- - $100; incidentals emer
gency fund, $4980; general bll--
auon bonds, $3688.
The estimated recelnta of 13-7- 0r as xouows: Police court, $150;

iees road district 7
eiaye; xranchise. $160; rents,
$120; payment on sale contracts.aw;, miscellaneous, $200; dellnquent taxes, $500.

.
.

!". - mm

. - onaget aiso usts a sum-
mary of tho.indebtednesa of thecity or Dallas. This is: General ob-
ligation bends, $27,800; Improve
ment (Bancroft) bonds, $44.--.s; -- warrants outstanding
(general fund), $500; water
Donas, f120,000. Total indebted
nesi, $2t2.f 26.84.

OMIT CLUB

MEETS SiTIIf
BETHEL, Oct. 19. --The Beth-

el community club will hold the
first meeting of the season at the
school Saturday night. It will be
aa inrormai meeting of music and

7 Breeches. Mrs. George Bahnsen la
cuauraan oi tne refreshment com
mittee. Newcomers In the districtar minted to attend and become
acquainted.

.Mrs. M. Sundborg had as her
guests last week, her brother and
his family, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Martin and Margaret of Rowena.
near The Dalles. Virgil Sundborg
took them to the old Martin home
stead beyond Falls City. It was
Mr. Martin's first visit there in
more than 40 years.

Iter, and Mrs. W. Q. Lienkaem-p- er

and their daughters, Gertrude,
Lois and June, were entertained
at a birthday dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Spranger
Saturday night. The occasion was
Re--. Lienkaemper's birthday an-
niversary, and there waa a beau-
tiful birthday cake with candles.
Miss Gertrude Llenkaemper has
recently returned from a year of
atudy in Germany and told most
Interestingly of her travels and
studies.

Laura Cammack to
Sail Saturday for

Missionary Fields

; NEW-TOR- -, Oct. 1J CAP) -
After some hesitation, stacks be
came bolder late today aad closed
winv an assortment of 1 to '4
Poate $( galna. ' i'; v. -

; Aa earlier advance, led by raILt,
haa been largely forfeited when
wheat- - took a --sudden spurt at
Chicago, in last mlnnta sally f atent a. bushel net was reflected
Quickly on tha, stock exchjge
where quotations, renewed theirrise in mere active tradlag. Turn-over la the last 50 minutes was
About C00.O0O sfcarna. achLrw
ly for tho firstfour hours. ,

- i -

Rails turned ovrf at av

pacA sUmulated by the aurprU-lngl- y
favorablo trend of iiin- -

last week, but other groups area-tual- ly

caught np with them andthe closing tone, was siran r. Kai
totaled U14.IJ0 aharea.

iraaers nought rail shares fargains of 1 to about 4 points. Thebest advances betas- -

!oa Pacific, Delaware A Hudson,
New Hares deferred and Lack-- a

w a n n a. American Tele-bo- a.
Consolidated Gas, Western Un-
ion. Coca Cola. Allied Chaifli!
Cas American Can. lleKeesport

nd Rubllc Service of New" Jerseywere up 1 to 4.
steel production haa rin ta

nearly lo per cent of capacity
1$ per cent. "Iron irs" m

4 there also waa a jlse In Elec-
tric Power output.

OK ME ED

Like Orecoa onion rrnan.
California and Washington crow.
era are holding tha bulk of theircrop for better prices. The Cal-
ifornia crop of late domestics, to-
uting 1.919.000 bushels, has been
harvested and cone mostlr intostorage.

Oregon's harvest, about is ana
bushels above that of II JL is
49 MOO bushels. Washlnrtoa dm.
dfleed 489,000 bushels,

Tha Michigan harvest is almosttriple the lost onion crop there.
wiu s,zo9,ooo bushels this year
compared to 1. 974.000 last va.
Ohio's crop is doubled and New
York has a heavy increase. In-
diana mora than doubled tha on-
ion crop aad Colorado almost
donbled Its 999,000 j bushels ofUst year.

Oregon's late lettuce produced
90.000 crates. 8,000 less than last

Tear, when tha acreage? was 810 aa
compared to 800 thla year.

The Hope

.

Now Sowgi-.Trii- "

f3 fAOOJ BUT f PCW
stewtw Nrxnvtss who

ax IN eV&-- U VCH! UJltV.

luncheon at Hunt's cafe and fol-
lowed 'this with an afternoon of

- -

JxrrERsox. Oct. i. t.new drugstore, la. tha oU 'bankbinding on. Mala street opened
for business Saturday. Ur. Ran--

. proprietor, u an experienced
pharmacist, havUg coadaeted aomg store in Canby for several
years." . - - .

W. L. Jones, Clarenco BCUler
aad Chester Boyer of Albany, aadhis brother Archie of portlaad left8snday morning for tha headwa-
ters of Crab tree creek ta tha Cas-
cades, for a deer hunt

Mr. aad lira. Lincoln Water-
man, nowlyweds. are moving into
tha Ur. Josephine Looner hona
north of tha school, recently va-
cated by tha Ltsternd family.

Miss Katherlna Ualmsten, who
has been a neat at tha Raharami
heme tor the paat week, retainedheme Sunday, she was accompan- -.
iea noma by ner mend, 21 las Lou-
ise Roberson. Ulss Malmateo vaa
Just ejected assistant librarian at
vernonia, and waa called borneto take no her work.

Hanes Return From
Trip in Northwest;
Home Repairs Made

LABI3IT ricvrrn rt itMr. and Mm H. F. Hanes and son
Raynor returned Sunday from a
week's motor tour Into Waahlng-te- n,

1 Idaho and northwestern
Montana, going as far as Troy.
They were accompanied by Van
Oroaabeck of CreaweU. Mr. Hanes .

brother waa visited la Idaho, and
the party enjoyed deer, elk and
bear meat while there.

Mrs. Charlotte Jones, teacher ofthe --first four grades at tho local
school, was presented with a aew
desk Tuesday by tho school board.

Tho W. r. Klampo kenso Is un-
dergoing a number tf exterior Im
provements, It being finished and
given a coat of paint Tha Ell
Rhodes onion house will be paint-
ed soon.

RETURN FROM COAST
ROBERTS. Oct 19. --Mr. and

Mrs. B. D. Fldler returned from
tho coast where the went ti
spend the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Dud Fldler at Cutler City.

ISSUED MARRIAGE PERMIT
DALLAS. Oct 19. A marriar

license was issued hero yesterday
to R. Nolan IfdCee. 29. farmar.
of Perrydalo, and Easter Pedrant,

Duenain route a.

GIRL TO ROT MARKERS
HAYESTILLE, Oct, 19. Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Marken are parents
of a 10-pou- nd baby girl born Fri-
day. October 14. She haa been
named Ruth Ellen.
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CENT HERE
Medium Eggs Also up

. A Lent; Urcssed
e Veal Drops

Botterfat lias climbed another
cent locally, with top offers of 20
on aoor ta ertde-- se yeaterday.
Sweet cream commands twa eeata
mora.

Medinm err ar also a
cent, to tOe dozen, aad pallet are
np tha same amount to lie. Ex
tras ana - staaaras contlnne t
bring 24e and 2e respeetlTely.

Dressed Teal droooed to Te. thm
lowest flrttre In many days.' The
Ureatoek market remained un-
changed, v

la the Tegetabl realm, --no nrfem
canre were recorded, althonsrh
tomatoes are showing some weak-- 4
aess. 'me demand la anght, as la
also the case for grapes.

f f

Alfalfa Marts
Remain Steady

Pacific northwest alfalf mar
kets remained steadr with mod-era- U

to light bfferinga aboutequal to current trade require-
ments. Growers in producing dis-
tricts of . eastern Oregon and
Washington mostly received 17.00
to SS.ee rer ton for the httmr
grades of alfalfa In the hale at
shleplnr DOlnta (m theaa araa.
The Kght offerlnn at Fortlaud
were about equally divided fronf
the Takima. Hermistoa and Wal-
la Walla dlstrlcU.

Meal mills. In the Takima val
ley were only moderately actlre
aa a result of some falling' off fa
Inquiry for meaL Dairymen
throughout tho area were using
comparatively good supplies of lo-
cal forage and purchasing nay for
Immediate needs enly.

-- . ,

Joe Rcntz Contracts
SquatK at $5 a Ton

LABISH CENTER. Oct. 1.
Joe Rants has been harrestlng a
urge crop of aquash. Tho crop
waa contracted at 18 a ton. Spin
ach was raised on this ground thla
spring before the squash was
planted.

Cows -- 01 to .01
Heifer --0$ to .0$
Dressed Tea, top ,0
Oresseo: hog .OS

WOO
-- edit .14
Coarse
Mohair . --a ket
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Ate
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Theresa" MillerBride
Of Edward Hassler

EabUmity In a charminr aat
Impressive ceremony last Monday
morning at . 8 o'clock at . tha
Church of Oar Lad?bt Lonrdes,
Jordan. M--a Theresa Miller be
came tha bride of Al Elward Haa-s-

ler of Sublimity. Rev. rather. Go--
eruek solemnl$e4 tha nuptial maas
la tha presence of relatives and
Intimate friends of the bride and
groom.

Tha bride wore a bocomlnr en
semble of brown velvet, her frock
imply ornamented with a white

eowl collar. A brown velvet "brim
med bat. brown Jacket and acces
sories la brown completed the en
semble. Her only attendant was
Mrs. Herman Hassler of Sublim-
ity, who wore black velvet -

Herman Hassler of Sublimity.
cousin

"
of tha groom, acted as best

man.'
A wedding breakfast at the

homo of Mr. and Mrs. peter Fied-
ler followed tho ceremony. wlA
covers placed for members of tho
Immediate family. Following a
wedding trip tt the Oregon beach-
es, Mr. and Mrs. Hassler will
make their home at his farm near
here.

e e

Liberty. The Liberty Worn.
na's club will entertain Thursday
afternoon at 8 o'clock with a child
wouaro surer tea at the commun-
ity haa. Mrs. W. R, Dallas, chair-
man of the child welfare commit
tee. Is In charge. Women of the
community are Invited to attend.
Special guests will bo members
of the Salens Woman'a clnb, Sa-
lem Etokta club, Salem Heights
Woman's club, and the Prlngle
Mothers' dab.

Part of tha program will be not
on bt children from the Children'sana Homo, corvallls. and Snner--
inteadent Gilbert of that lnstltn- -
tioa wOl talk. Mrs. Looney of Sa-
lem Is scheduled for a short talk.
and Mrs. McCalllster will furnish
musical numbers.

Qnlnaby. Mr. and ura. riand--
Hupp entertained with a party
dance Saturday night. Assisting In
serving were Mrs. Beuehler, Mrs.
Frances Ganlard and Mrs. Albert
Girod. i

Prevent were Mrs. w-r- ii--

Albert. Elmunt, Clarence, Minnie
and Vldal Beuehler. Mrs. Frances
uantara Robert Diem, Raymond
Zlelinski, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Breasler, Mr. and Mrs. Rlerson
end Joe and Estilene, Mr. and
Mrs. Forbes. Llovd end Riain
Chapman Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
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BUTTEiRFAT
Pit Hears Henry Ford

will buy Heavily,
Ship to "China

.CHICAGO.' OCt. 19. -(- AP)
wheat advanced sharply at thedose today with unconfirmed ru
mor anoat that Henry- - Ford
would tonlrht nniim ,- -
0 0 0,00 purchase otwheatfor China., The ramon .were au-
thoritatively denied later, but notuntil after trading had ended.

There was not much volume to
wheat transactions and tha nA nt
valves cams about la considerabledegree because of absence of sell
ing pressure. Strength of securi
ties, together with need of rain
in ine southwest, had a contrib-
uting bullish Influence and so too
did unfavorable weather for crop
luvvemeni m tne northwest, aswen as increased sales of flour by
domestic mills.

f Wheat closed firm at the day'stop. --l cent above "yesterday's
finish, corn a shade to up, oats
7-- 7 aarancea.

Today' closing quotations
Wheat: December, 49.May, 54- -; July. 55-- 5.

. V,ornJ Pecembr. 25- -: May,

Oats: December 18; May 1S
, nv trading.

General Markets
rHODTJCS ZXOHAKQS

rvjtTUAMU, Or Oct. (AP)Prot xehMfe, net prlect: ButUr, -
Sf 8oe. p" finu

a- - Jrn' r aob

Portland Grain
POBTLAXD, Or., Oct. 1.(AP)Wheat Opea mga low oiomMy 52 u S1U K9tl

. S
VM ViUt 1 Kir Bnjf V) II.oft whit 4ft hard winter 47 H: aartb- -

ri". ta whit 47; tuUn
0t K. S yrhif. 18.
Cort XB rHw $11.50.
Milhnw tdrd 818.

Portland Produce
f"ltTK4HD, Ore., Oct. 19. (AP) .

ZT"V1,?'" cor r letter, 21

JS ue elttr Prodnwra' leU-In- fc

pneti; trtth. extras 26c. itandarda
c, iwum zac, pniieta 17c.
vMarr c tiellinr srica to rstall.
V llV-'-" aC, txtt batchers,under 150 panada, -- ; realera, 80-10- 0

paaaa; laaoa 8Vte,

KaU Orecsa walnnti 15.1 9 Twn.4peaaau 10c, Brain 12-14- c, alnwada 1?
zv-?z- e. pecan ZOe.

flaatara bark Burin nri. itpauad. TT
Hop Nemiaal. 1M2, e.

Entterfat &irect to ahippan; itatioa.16. Prtt4 delirerr stIm .innh.ru, e pound; aweet cream hi rbar.Ui Net buying prU; beary
diaau lie; tights 8t: nriin. mUm.1S: alt WeijChta. Vbita 10.1ai M
Wr T; dock. Pkia. 10-1-1 e,0ia Baliinr prica to reUiWa; Ora-g-aa

T0T5 eental, Takima SO-SS-4 cental.Potato Local, 75e oraan box; Des-chat- ea

Gem 0c-8- Takima Gem. 60- -
90e caatat

1032 cUp. aoatlaal: Wlllamatu
TiUr ll15 twin, eaitera Orfaa 10- -

HT BarlnK Brie from nrndn. L
fU flS-lS.S- derer ft-S.S- 0. eaitera
Oreffaa tiaaathy 81T-1T.S- 0, at
Ttea f

Portland Livestock
POBTLAKTJ. Or nt ia r tz

Cattle Receipt 40, calres 10;' steady to
stroag.

Steers, 600-90- 0 pounds, mediant $4
S.25, commoa f 2.50-4.2- 900 to 1100
pooads. mediant S4-S.2- conno t2JO--
4.25; UOO-lSO-e Oaaivli. midiam S4.25-- S.

Heifert. S50-S5- pa4, mediora, f 8.S5-4.3- 5;

eooMBoa 1.X5-S.S- 5. Crwt CAM 83-8- ;
low catter aad aattor, Sl-- 3. Balls, year--'r

xcladed, good and chaica (beet),
f s; Mttar. caauaaa aad sedinaa,

1.50-2- . Vealar. atilk fed. read and
eheica. $5-- i aurtiaai SS.7S-S- ; anil and
commoa. $2-8.7-5. Calvea. 150-60- 0 poaad.
sova mua cnotea, .i-a- u; common and
medium. $2-8.7-

Hoc Receipts 00; 15 lover farkiller toff.
Lizht Kchta. 150-15- 0 sounds, rood aad

choice. $3.25-- 4. LichtwaiafcU. 180-1B-

pound, $35-4- ; 180-2- O paaad. $3.85- -
. Heaiam aretgnt, joo to azo ponnda,

83.25-4- ; 320 to 250 PMadt, $2.85-8.7- 5.

HearTwelcata, 350 ta 2 ponnda, $1.75-3.6-5;

380-35- 0 paaada. $3.85-8.7-5. Pack,
lar aows, 375-60- 0 paaada, medium and
food. $3.50-8- . Faadera-stocker- s, 70-18- 0

ponnda, good aad cheiea,
Slaaghter aeep aad lambs Beeelpt

850; steady.
Lamba. 90 noanda down, rnni an

choice. $4.25-4.5- 0; aaediam. $3.50-4.26- :
11 weicht. commoa. $3.50-8.5-0. Tear--

ling 90-11- 0 peaads, medinsi to
choice, $1.2 Ewes, 130 poaad,
medinm to choice. 75e-$l- : 120 to 150
poands. 75c-$l- ; all areight. call to com
moa, 80-75- s.

Radio
Piograms

THTJIiaDAT, OCTOBER SO
KO O Corrj-l-6S- 0 Ke.

7:00 Meraips kteditstloaa. led by Hiss
Mildred Bartholomew.

8:00 Moraine concert.
10:00 Heme Eeooonic Obierrer.
12:00 Fsrm bow. -

3:30 Better H eaTUt and lonj-.-r Life.
S:00 The Year-poun-d Coat Marraret

Brew.
8 ;80 "Economy of HaTing a'Oood B

le Dei" Mr. Florence
Holme Gerk.

0:45 Market and erap rejorta, and
weather forecast.

7: IS "Cannlballtta and Other Bad
Habits ia Pellets," A. O. Lana.

T:80 Masicale Tbelm Peterson, pia-
nist; Kadine Milhollen, soprane.

8:80 Know ?otir Bute DaEas.

Berya Tins tw mi.nvmvTt
BRUSH COLLEGE. Oct. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bernard of i
Brash Colle? rMantlr
Palo Alto, CaL, on a combined
business and sleasnre trln. Their
danghter,

a
Mrs.. - Ufa Shirley. Is re--

.nik in ineir nome nere while
they are away.

CREAM
WANTED

W Are Payi--j

SCsalb.
For Botterfat

Andresen & Son
r i 473 rerry Si.

y&Wh fr- - w sssadF ri mh2g&5& ( ssja?' )
VE'RE. GONNAV tH-O- W VA CLEAN TO oobn m

bridge at tho home of Mrs. A. E.
Wickert Mrs. E. R. Nile held
high score tor cards.

Miss Kathryn Gunnell enter
tained with a charming pre-nup-t- lal

shower at her country homo
Saturday evening complimenting
Misa Ruth Mao Lawrence bride-ele- ct

of A. C. NageL

STRIPED BLOUSES
PARIS CAP) Striped blousesare the last word" in chic forwear with snorts snita nr

leurs.

By WALT DISNEY

' "--.- --- I

BySEGAR,

BOOK ON TH LNSO
UOOHP-v- THEN
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. -- ., a a -
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BOSEDALE. Oct. 19. Miss
Laura Cammack, outgoing mis-
sionary to China, left early Mou- -r

day morning on the first lap of
4 the long journey. She will hare

THIMBLE THEATREtarrin Popeye
fXT ONE, TlM.Trtl4

VJfcS ft POWERFUL

rTHrVSBEEir
,5INWN6 INTO

HUNDREDS
: YEARS B - - III,

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY "Th Eavesdropper"
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farewell meetings in Seattle, Ev-er-ett

and probably Bellingham,
Wash., this week and will sail Sat-
urday, October 22, on the Empress
of Canada from Vancouver, B. C,
going via Honolulu where they
top one day.

From Kobe." Japan, she will go
en a Japanese boat to Tientsin,
China, the headquarters of the
National Holiness association. She
will probable be sent Inland for
the winter months to do Intensive
language study and as companion
to Miss Mary Hill, veteran mis-
sionary of the association.

Word has been received by
cable that Miss Cammack's sister,
Helen, who sailed from San Fran-
cisco September 11, has safely
reached her destination, La Paz,
Bolivia.

Inland Folks Take
Advantage of Cheap
"Salmon Near Siletz

EAST WOODBURN, Oct 19, -
Mr., ana Airs. u. K. s&aner re-
turned Sunday night from Kern- -
Tille where they went for salmon
and to make a short visit with
H. L. Shaner and family. Shaner
states the Siletz river Is full of sll-Ters- ide

salmon and that tho com-
mercial fishermen are selling
them at 2 Vx cents a pound. The
pickup boats land their fish at
H. L. Shaner's dock and on
day morning 10 tons of fish were
unloaded there.
. Miss Ruth Bilyeu, sixth grade
pupil In the Union school, was
rushed to a Salem hospital for an
operation for appendicitis.

P. W. Owre, road patrolman
for district No. 49, is still nlowly
convalescing from his long Illness,
and Is able to do but little work.

: STORAGE IMPORTANT
Washington county potato grow-

ers hare found out by experience
that care in storage of seed pota-
toes pays big dividends! .Trials
conducted : by several growers
showed as muck as 20 to 40 per
cent variation In . yield tho fol-
lowing year may occur between
lots of seed that hare received
different storage treatment. Pat-
ting potatoes on slatted floor, or
building a slatted tunnel In tho
cellar or pit has given good re-
sults.

TALKS ON SCHOOL BILL
SUVER, Oct 19. A meeting

on tho consolidation ' school bill
was held recently at the
man ball, with a man from Mon-
mouth fpeaktBg.
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